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The month)* ha,e -een pa**ing -1 *o 2uic5l1 and now it)* onl1 nine wee5*
till 9hri*tma*. <n*tructor* are now planning their final *ocial* for the 1ear
*o our calendar of e,ent* will -e ,er1 full during >ecem-er. Plea*e u*e
our face-oo5 page a* well a* the @ew*letter to inform 1our friend* of an1
*ocial* 1ou are planning to ho*t or attend.
<n*tructor* and dancer* that attended the Aor5*hop*B Cocial* and
competition in Mildura were ,er1 tired upon their return -ut eEtremel1
happ1. 9ongratulation* to all the in*tructor* and dancer* and entrant* of
the choreograph1 competition that too5 part in the fe*ti,al a* well a* the
entrant* of the choreograph1 competition.
< al*o returned from wor5*hop* and and *ocial* in Fri*-ane where it wa*
nice to meet up with a few Gictorian* a* well a* dancer* from all o,er
Au*tralia. The Iueen*land Jine >ance Ke*ti,al ho*ted -1 Frett Len5in* i* a
new and ,er1 *ucce**ful e,ent. < now ha,e a ,er1 long li*t of dance* that < would li5e to do from
MilduraB Fri*-ane and the GJ>A wor5*hop -ut unfortunatel1 it i* not alwa1* time permitting to -e
a-le to teach them all.
Mn the 13th of Mcto-er we ,entured out to @ew-orough to the GJ>A Aor5*hop/Meeting. All
in*tructor* that attended were gi,en a free 9> and mem-er* recei,ed a di*count on their purcha*e.
A *pecial 9> of newl1 choreographed dance* that were *howca*ed at the choreograph1 competition
held in Qeelong wa* al*o a,aila-le. The wor5*hop wa* eEtended for half an hour to allow time for
mem-er* to demon*trate an1 new choreograph1 a* well a* other dance* on the GJ>A 9> that were
not taught. <n the e,ening we all attended the 9raR1 Pin5 Cocial with J.G 9ountr1 Jine >ancer*
which wa* a fundrai*er for Frea*t 9ancer Awarene** held -1 Jinda Pin5 our @ew*letter 9oordinator
and what a fun *ocial it wa*. The pin5 outfit* were *pectacular and the atmo*phere wa* electric. <t
wa* great to *ee it *o well attended.
A reminder to *a,e the date in 1our calendar for the Portarlington Jine >ance Aee5end held on the
8thB 9th and 10th of March 2013 followed -1 The Qood Krida1 Appeal Marathon on the 29th of March
and the Annual Qala Fall on the 29th of Lune.
Ta5e care and happ1 dancing.
Nadia
President

